
VABUAMENT OF CANADA.Personal.
Mr. Welby, the gentleman who is to 

cross the Atlantic in an air-ship, reports 
that all the preparations for his voyage The Defeat of the Government on the 

going on satlsfiictorily. [ school Question —Personalities-
The Public Health-Prince Ed’wd

Steamers.
The Scud leaves her wharf for Digby 

and Annapolis to-morrow at 8
The May Queen leaves her wharf at 

Indlantown for Grand Lake to-morrow
morning at 8 o’clock. Shipping Botes.

The David Weston leaves her wharf at Trip;—The clipper Schooner
Indlantown for Fredericton at 9 a. m. to- Grand Master, of La Have, N. S., Sea-1 Ottawa, May 15.
morrow. boyer, master, made the voyage from Last night Mr. Masson contended that

The Linda leaves her wharf at the new Halijax t0 Demerara, and return in 39 the Cathollcs Qf New Brunswick had the 
pier, tor Yarmouth and Boston, this even- including 9 days detention at Dc- Light, under the British North America
tag, at 5 o’clock. merara. Act, to appeal to the central authority.

The City of St. John leaves her wharf S(ed j^ug for the G. T. B.—The bark Hon Mr Langevin argued that the Gov- 
at Seed's Point, tor St. Stephen, St, ^alos has arrived at Portland with a ertiment had no power to interfere. Mr. 
George and St. Andrews, to-merrow at 8 of 1160 tons of Steel Balls for the A j gmlth declared that the English

Grand Trunk Railroad. privy Council must be left to settle the
The Norwegian bark Lemona arrived malter- parliament would become a 

at Halifax, on the 14th inst., with a cargo mere Conrt of Appeal if everybody who 
of tea direct from Hong Kong. | fejt aggrieved at the Acts passed by Local

New Vessels.—The Donald Ferguson, a Iyeglglatnres could apply to it for inter
cargo. fine bark of 583 tons, was launched from ference. Mr. Palmer and Mr. Burpee

The Gulf Ports S. S. Co. have purclias- the buUdi„gyard of Mr. Thomas Graham, argued agalnst the right of the Governor
ed in England another steamer for their ^ew Glasgow, on the 19th inst. General to disallow a constitutional act.
freight trade. Her carrying capacity is Shipbuilding in Kent County .—Messrs. Mr Tllley wamed the House against 
1400 tons, dead weight. Jardine have a large vessel on the stocks grogg a violation of the Constitution.

The Moravian is the nextR. M. steamer a(. Bichibucto, and Mr. Robert Brown one Mr Mackenz|e thought the several acts 
from Halifax for England. of 600 tons. At Buctouche Jas. McNarin 1 paaged by the New Brunswick Legisla-

The New York arrived at Eastport at lg building one of800 tons. ture last session should be disallowed
11.30 a. m. to-day. She will probably At G Merritt’s yard, Moss Glen, a ves- pendlng the Anal decision of the Privy 
reach here by 5 p. m. sei of about 800 tons Is being built, and Conncil of the Empire on the appeal. He

The Castalla, having discharged the wm probably be ready for launching some I would 8apport the resolution. The Costi- 
whole of her inward cargo, is now taking tlme ln Jnne , gan resolution was put and carried—98
in her lumber for Glasgow. Messrs. a 700 ton vessel is being built in King’s I eag, 6g nays—the Ontario and Quebec
Scammell Bros, expect to have her off yard> gand Pointi carleton, for O. Emery 0ppostti0n, the Government Catholic 
some time to-morrow. She has the finest & Co she wül be launched in the course memberSi and Anglin, Costigan and Cut- 

I accommodation for passengers, both ofaweek or two. 1er of New Brunswick voting yea.
I cabin and steerage, of any steamer that bark Rothesay, at Chanard, Chili, £The above is a condensation of a dis-

The mutual base ball club play on the hag toucbed at this port. Intending voy- Charging, has been chartered to load patcb received too late for pubUcation
agers should embrace the splendid oppor- part carg0 of nitrate at Antgfoguasta, to yegterday. The Montreal wires are get- 

j - fill up with wool at Falcahuano Bay, near j tipg be a public nuisance.]
Valparaiso.

' TLOCALS.

For'advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, Fob Sale, Bf.movi^, or To Let, 
see Auction column.

Special Telegrams to the Tribune.Ike gailg ItilflHt.APRIL «1, 18T3. a. m.SAINT JOHN, N. B.,
areEditor.3. L. STEWART,BVEBITT & BUTLER,

WHOL RIS
Island.FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 16, 1878. New Advertisement*.

Advertisers must send in their favors 
before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—

Academy of Music Gift Concerts 
:■ ' • Lee’s Opera House 

Mrs Scott-Siddons 
Moonlight Excursion 

J E Frost & Co.
. Scammell Bros 

do
. Lewis Carvell 
R E Puddington

The Political Snarl on the School 
Question.

The resolution requesting the Gov- 
General to disallow certain amendatory 
acts passed by onr Legislature, last ses
sion, complicates the Government, but 
does not interfere with the School law.
The Government cannot comply With New Goods— 
that expression of opinion by advising 
his Excellency to do anything of the 
kind. The Government may surrender 
their seats, but they must not surrender

66 and 67 King Street. JT

^^ErGBl^TTHTDENTiSTT- ZTjZZ
TTiiion St., Near Germain, but will not, probably, feel called upon caps—

Office som», *. » X « / K- | to ’resign in consequence. They can Bats and Caps
y. ,x,or,BTRn ,v THE BSSVMinNEtL iMiore the vote, a«d then, if the majority

—ystegysr» sssais
llitiFEUK MlLLsT- - 8t. l(àn, N. B.

Ullturs./ : ; Whethertheconsfitotionshallbeviolated
SUPERIOR LIGHT HOMEfPjftlS, '

f^RNlY FLANNELS Iina contest of this character. We 
^ -T . - 1 imagine few greater political calamiti

than an-electldn o* sectarian issues, but, ] Ratrack Square this afternoon.
of the Opposition led by Mr. Mackenzie •-ThePhUomathlan”debatingclubmeets tunlty. _____
chooses to join the Cathdics in, Pallia- ln the Y M. C. A. class room this et - TOU rEELA couch or bronchial
ment ap^ force it on the country; let it tag. played affection creeping on the tongs, take

ALSO- I ®tnne*. The Grite will be responsible] ,Pete.L.e®8n^c”al gtreete last night Aybb’s Cheery Pectoral,

j for the calamity, and the OhtiicfiicB will j hhtt^Tlie gallant l before it becomes tacurable.

*k A gN 1M| dkT WJSi my arrayed against sect the weaker must tion> was attended yesterday by abou j doWn Ure harbor, the band by this letter; and tender their thanks to I 8ion for a
^ gotothewaU. It has alwaysbeen so L „r hwdred laborers. Work was bub-^ “d8‘ea™^dlscourgin<, music. Quite a the ladles and gentlemen of St. John for I carried unanimously instructing the com-

„/v»-nrnTnB and alw*5B wiU 1)6 801. Cathol,c T!ctor" pended for half a day :—direct loss to ° ^ were preaent, though the civilities and kindness shown to them mlttee to meet to-day and secure the evi-
fit FT CON CEK I- W, iea have all been won in peaceful times. themselveg, $500—loss to the merchan s, ,ritv were gentlemen. «‘Where’s by their presence at the wedding of their dence.

-WIA ■*" When they have forgotten themselves unkaown. l!h! “When wiU she be up?" Mends. We kindly accept these civilities The Premier said the controverted
. . . Jgo,, 1 8th. and 19th. 1873 gofar as to,declare open war for diutato- TheSackviUeEdncationMexamtaationi flrgt qnegti0ns asked, ancl they as a proof that the citizens are well-mean- election bill would be allowed to stand

JTJiN 17 th, _____ I rial powers they have been badly de- ! commences on Thursday, the 22nd n • ked a ^ many times before she lng to the Danish emigrants, which, in a over tffl next session.
POSTPONE MENT FBOM THB8B DATES. d The teachings of the last West- Prof. Burwash retires fremthema - f = aU the better, though, foretgn country, is of great consequence, In Committee of Supplytheappropna-
POSTPUMBOI* h. uubll. moriand election seem to be lost onmaticaluhalr, and Prof. C’Weldon 18 did not shine, for in place and that their respect for us wiU always tion for the surveyor the Pacific Railway

THB MANAQ1M hATe mach PleM«emEy^R R 6ontr°1 °f them. Id^hat struggle the Catholic named as his successor. Uf her light those on board were treated be remembered. was made the text for a ^scussion of the
*e fuUO,ln, /îl.,7 t^rgy and press inte^edfor avowedly The rubbish is now being clear8dfr°m 11! one 5 the most brilUant displays of Thisis a conveyance of our thanks; whole question. The Premier explained

MU, ADELAIDE PHïLLIPSyPnma Donna, Contralto. W p m;lde the North Side of King-sSqnareMt the to one of toe m wag crowd. we would have uked ifbetter if we that, if the Company secured thereq^red

I °^ier can*^atoe P J I atreet wants Immediate attention. changing and unward to * So we hope that, although oùr failed there would be nothing lost, theM%ONA..»,Teno^ Ba8i. Bnffo, eludes the entire.Catholic body, as,a re- who made toe unex- of toe aurora nowZheton'uemihtn^be underlood, survey must be made anyway. Mr.
Signor BV AMS SLH (0f toe Italian Opera.) | Ugious sectsecking to promote sectarian d de9ceQt jnto ttfc open gewer yes- the.centreofthet'i^ ft^Ttoceof^ ^translation may be satisfactory to ton’s speech contained a fierce personal

purposes has a ways been and ^^ Lday, reported himselfat toe the bright stars ^^visltors; andwepray, with a» Lack on Sir John, and the Premier’s ra-
always be le)t in a mnonty J” office this morning as still alive ^nd TL gcene on board during reSDect and friendship, that in the future I t0rt Whs equaUy as bitter,
country. There is nothingeo disgusting- leU„ He says he would bring_an action ^ Jbt was animated,-the band wemay reckon you as our kind friends. The House concluded voting supply
ly offensive to the great mass of the agaluat the city, only he is afraid they toe w gM ^ the dancerg wlth ^ respect, last night, except the supplementary esti-

____ «itinTETTE CLUJ». • I people as clerical domination and party Uaghthring a contra charge against Mm p ymg ... m through qunti- The Danish Emigrants, mates for toe present year.
BEETHOVEN <e ailaN Leader au» Soto VieUnist. j ties, and political principles will be for stopping toe sewer contrary to law. ] a wftitzea DolkaS &c., for the Scud Kt present in the Barracks. Mackenzie, Mills and others offered a

Mr. ALLAN, Leaner geverecTwhhn necessary todefend it We ------------:------ ri“®8- waltzes, polKas. sc , y------ —— le thy opp0gition to the item of 820,000CONDUCTOR QF,THE’CONCERTS,......................- CHARL • j don,t want a religious (?) issue in poli-j Attempted Suicide. Jj^ting0”1!" other parts of the vessel Mr’ Tll,e,r Trns' °Be relating to the public health in

___________ 'j tics, but it has got to come and it Mrs. Doherty, who threw herself from 8 concerts were sue- Mav 15th 1873 time Provlnce8’ and ^^
' T toeclillh near the supensionbridgeyester lyT„aZrated. In th^ quiet cor- TB Otmvu McKay and Coffin defended it, showing

x»-------- flay, Was temporarily Inàise, and has been J!°mer Were qitiet couples, To Hon. S. L. THier, C. B., Ottaw . bow the Maritime ports were constantly
Everybody., wants to know what the committed to the Lunatic Asylum. Her |. ^ each otiier) ^ in the cabin Two thirds people of Saint John n fa- j cxposed t0 contagions diseases brought

Government will do about the Dostigan escape almost i^fluirt is.one of the mar- ^ were organizedi wMle many vor of Scho»1B™’a“d °” ^ Xilnion l fr°m POrtS’ ,T
- a50 , resalution, and nobody seems to know. Vels of toe tti»^________ _ wer e fatigued and retired to rest. About not to be 2J£5ve Sl*ry ? ^ ™eanS

i r~ni? i
sou 800 ;; 18 .. 6 000 fallow tile usual practice. If Mr. Tilley Mr T H HaU and atMf. Hawker’s drug Cushions were thrown around to aU d Gborqe Stewart.
»oo woo ,-^rz should sit in a Government that would t Reed.s potot. Price only 12 cents tiens, and every one had to look out for Ottawa May 15. Circuit Court.
»»0 17e0C.snG,m«....ti»gto $30,000 | ;ththeC an regolutioB it > 2i I bis own head. Cork life preservers flew uttawa> The case of SkiUen vs. Brown still oc-

wnnW^be his nolitical death. P --------------- — round with such unerring aim that dodg- To George Stewart, Ebq. cupleg the attention of the Court, to the
• _ _ _ _ _  j Portland Engine Home. ] lng was the only hope of savtagheadorhat. Thanks for your telegram. grief of the poor jurors who seemed al-

-1F| . . y., concerte but ! tA vcrv laree minority of the people The new buildtagis about finished, and At a later hou, a iarge crowd got into the Constitution is still safe. mogt tired out yesterday afternoon Mr.
Th. Grand dirtribution oftimh a^ ”“1e^aiep»r,>*?ê from ml». of New Brunswick are opposed to the will be ready for occupation the last of caMni and commenced toe same work, ------- ---------1 ’ ' MeMonagle, for the plaintiff, called sev-

-------- ïTîTüTvM-r at Tira CONCERTS will m«i« to ,nw ,.1ogin£, bar-ixxims at ten o’clock in the week. The ground flat consists of the whtch ended in a pugHistic encounter be- „ they’ve got to comb’’ and try the eral witnesses and concluded his case.
w ALL PERSONS miroir TO 8BJRBIBHTA^mroNCBMy ^ law closing bai roo interferes large room in front for the engines, and tween tw0 young men of the party. Capt. Cool and Sparkllng soda Water from F. Mr. Duff then opened for the defence and

fill u.. building «U1 be iMuod for «eb n.gb . the evening, and cl f \ JJ&y* tot toe horses to the rear. On I<eMy came down and quieted the dis- B Mabtbr-s new and elegant Fountain C. F. OUve, A. H. Hantagton and J. C.
thereby preventing oveierowdlug or eepfos^_----------- with th g . î^mnlftinn I the second flat, and to which there is a I turbance. The steamer went down the gi King Street. tf Brown were caUed as witnesses. The

Perams at a dirtanoe. who ,i.b to.be present At tbe Concerb. wlll uoUflr us on or bu-orr Costigan s motion our thirsty P»P separ8te entrance, is a large hall with b Untu yepreaux tight was sighted, and . 1 ~~r : examination of the last witness, who
jorr the nights they wish to attend^tisotbenumber, on the I intend applying to Parliament at once8maU ante.rooms. This hall will tJn turnedj 8teaming slowly until The Dams and the Tnbum. went on the stand yesterday at four

mr- Person* wühing Rrbrrvbd Irstbi»» hire them secured by patino 25 ornm. ( for toe passage of a resolution m t en ^ ^ for publlc meetings. In the I off Macoy,g Head, after which she ran up We give to-day a translation e L,clocki was not yet concluded atone
mv , , f ,h. Concert Ticket. ,il'l "cmmence on WEDNESDAY, June 1L behalf. _______ __________rear of this is a store room. The build- tQ tfae cUy at a rapid rate of speed. The D™*11 ^ „Pad^^-^ai o’clock when the Court ^oumed. The
The issuing of the ConoertT ................. . ...................... ine is surmounted with a tower, and pre-L rraJînna law of losing at 10 o’clock terday. The card was read with g 1 j Chicf justice, yesterday, lost all pati-

1 cations, P. Q. orders^nd Registered Letter, must be ^ToLIVE. A ™an in “‘“‘"Jr to leave 2ts a very neat appearance from the d not a l on tbe briny deep, and pleasureby thousands of onr learned men wltnegs, and asked him
POtoWA. f mtie servant angered ber to cave consequently two bar rooms did a rushing and the Danes bought papers a°d ,,if he knew how to teti the truth?”—at

Manüem rf th. Grind the house Ttosehewould ^ '.'iwra'fam " business, being filled all the time with the them to their friends across the Atlantic^ ame tlme t elllng hlln that he wrn
tte wtodow. * n ^ •^Mrf. were greeted thirsty crow<L About 11 o’clock toe Capt. Hetier was besieged by ^ then to teti the truth, the whoic truth and >
*16 W d _____ _______ T116 fcttlld“* jrZlu Tto moon rose, and was indeed a beautiM for a translation of the card. There was ^ ^ ^ and tQ gpeak lt out

The Halifax citizens’subscriptions to with a g0® ®US®l h tonlshment on sight, shedding her rays over the face of a considerable amount o spec on ^ llke a man> and not delay the ends of
I the fund for presenting a testimonial to audience looked with "8” ” L® d’eep. whetter^or^not t w.1redl;? Damsh. If Jeetiee, and wagte the time of jurors and

Rev. Mr. Ancient for his gallaetry in lead- thelr gin®” " wereloudlyl Captain Leary was in command, and the Danes remain her ^6nart- tie ccurt. It was one of the sharpest
lug the boat’s crew who rescued Mr. younges^,a a 0f the entertain-j the Committee of arrangements were proper type and °pen a rebukes ever administered in toe Court.

- ™ chief offie=r of the Atiantic, have ££on board looking alter W to general ment to The T—

. s I reached $1,078.80._____ _ T„ L l hil best to nieaae. Everybody and their lady friends in particular. Hot Subscribe tor the Daily Tribune, and
A hen of an ingenious and enterprising 1glLd see these wonderful gymnasts. coffee and s.ndwichj were scrved to the ftaee it delivered at your residence every

. . = ^ twm.ii, Me ------------------ ! Committee and a few mends oerore tne afternoon
turn of min. , =' S nd ln’ Just Received at Notman’s — a] boat reached tUe wharf, on her return.
has ®ty”c incubation for the other torg« assortment of best quality English Thg fact Qf ltg be[ng g0 eatiy to the season
day she laid two éggs Joined together-at Photograph Albums. Inspection invited deterred many from going, but the air
the ends. It wiU puzzle any, hen on the . was warm, and no one complained of the
American Continent to out-do this. It An Open AtrCemeert. coML
has always been the ordinary and every- Rvcr since the Wotkmfcnhave been em-
day custom of this wonderful Portland p|oyed in putting the mastic finish on the
hen to lay double yolk eggs, quite as a building, Canter-matter of course, and lately in toe same Hon. t. K. Jones new uuuu b.
day she laid two complete eggs, a morntog bury street has been made specially at-
egg and an evening .egg. What effect tractive between the hours of 8 and 9
these exertions have upon her general a b tbe bappy soloist at work high
health is not stated; but a flew such hens building, who breathes outwould make any farmer’s fortune. ^ hmelodlousg’lrs tts he plies his

Many a passer-by halts to hear 
the .sweet notes, and strains his eyes in 
search of toe modest performer who is 
hidden away up almost beyond the eyes

and General Clothiers*
«a the Country Trade In nnetsl that th.7 nave now 

Full Line* of »

attractive stock
in every DEPARTMENT,

B^Bfot?"ti™irCMtooer8 do
do
do

a. m.
The Georgia is on her passage from 

The Pictou and 
The

Westfield—
Custom House Order- 
Intercolonial Railway- 
Choice Maple Sugar— 
Ftanen Haddies—

Montreal tor Pictou.
Flamborough have already arrived. 
Alhambra ties to the stream taking in a

do
do
do
do so

Hilyard & Ruddock 
Dunn Bros

auctions.
"John W NicholsonMolasses—

German Chromes—Lockhart & Chipman
Clothing, Ac— _______  EH Lester

Second Edition of 
Men and Things at

On First Page: 
yesterday, and 
Ottawa.

On Fourth Page: Poetry, and Notes
and News.

MtimsarcanAnd xjisrioisr
Suitable tor

An Wool Twilled

Summer use, and VERY CHEAP.J 

IN STOCK iy. *

Flannels and Tweeds
Ottawa, May 16. 

Yesterday afternoon Mr. Huntington 
said there was important evidence in the 
hands of a trustee to support of his Paci- 

the Govem-

Mns. Scott-Siddons will sit tor her 
photograph at Notman’s to-morrow.

next- 1 mediately. Protests were made against
Card sfThanks from the Danish Emigrants. I the brtoging up of the matter in ,the

House after it had been delegated to a
The Danish emigrants fulfil their duty | committee,-and there was much confi -

time. A motion was at last

and cure it

>- '

translated by capt. heller.

NO

MilCRBIS celebrated Orchestra of 20 Solo Performers
including the

must be met.Eleven for $80.00. 
d about One Chaaee in Nine to the following

Tickets $5.00 each, or

Each Ticket giving admission to one Concert; an 
distribution of $ 3 0 0 0 O

to-day.

eoo
880

AU Commun

in ay 7

m

ExtraP:

Stock’s

MACHINE OIL,!
,u. meofBAWu.4GRIST t*-™»--*

City Potioe Court.
Police news this morning in the city 

There was only onewas very scarce.
prisoner in the dock, and he was a small 

Mrs. 8eott Biddons. I boy wbo cou|d hardly see over the rail.
The audience was much larger last ,pbe cbarge against him was that he was 

evening than the previous evening, and drunk ln MiU street, had been guilty of 
fully as enthusiastic. The following is gtealing potatoes irom Michael Durick’s 
the programme tor to-night: Scenes from wagon> and aiso 0f assaulting the same 
“Much ado about nothing;” The Battle|man. This was quite a number of charges 
of Waterloo; selections from “Inno-, againgt a boy apparently not more than 
cents Abroad;" the sleep-walking scene twelve years of age. They were all
from “Macbeth ;” How they brought proved and be was flned $6 ; he will go
the good news from Ghent ; the gao[ t0 work out Ms fine.
Bridge of Sighs; Comic scenes William Harris was arrested on inform- 
from “ Midsummer Night’s Dream at|on 0f Robert Paisley for assaulting ^ 
This is an excellent selection, with the bbn Ge bore tbe marka of the assault 
exception of the flth piece. Not even ti e Qn big face HarSs, who is a sailor and

the question, and the opinion is freely ex- gen|Us ol Mrs. Slddons can make that in- a rougb iooking customer, was flned 88,
pressed that Sir John A Macdonald is in a terestlug. The “Charge of the Light I wbjcb wag a(; 0nce pald.
tighter place than he has ever been be- Brigade ” is also promised. The par- 
fore, and will want all his cuteness to quette will be packed to-night.
Work himself out. Others think that it q, colliery Disaster.
will not make the least difference, and ^ q^ere are very few additional particu-1 procure witnesses and the trial was ad- 
tliat toe bills will be assented to as l iars from the scene of the disaster, in the | journed until this afternoon, 
there had been no adverse vote. The Halifax papers received by last night’s
Catholics and other opponents of free There was about 7000 tons of coal Portland Polioe Court,
schools look jubilant and consider it a in ae plt> and tbis is burning There was one case of abusive language
great victory tor their principles. In all The bodleg of gome of the killed before Judge Tapley this morning. An-
parts of the city are seen groups of men . been taken out| and these have been drew Masson was charged with using
discussing the vote, and many of those found near the mouth of one of the shafts, abusive language to Mr. Thomas Canard, 
who have been strongest confederated havlng neariy escaped when they were Supervisor of Streets, while in the dls- 
hesltato not to speak of a repeal of the guffocated. The “Drummond Colliery” I charge of his duties. He was flned $4. 
Union, if the local acts are interfered hag Qnly been open about four years, but I A nT)loa 
with on a vote of the House of Commons. t year sb|pped ioo.OOO tons of coal, I 
Several have suggested the calling of a and tblg year was expected to ship 150,-
pubtic meeting, at which there should be ^ morc than 30i000 tons were already 1, • ,BLS. NOSPARIKL APPLES ;
a strong expression of public opinion out „f the mine ready for shipment, which I 1) 3u bbls. BALtiwl.xS. obeap.
from the commercial capital of New the flre did not reach. In 1872 the official
Brunswick. A determination is expressed record sb0ws that their slopes had reach- 
to stand by the Common Schools Act, no ed a depth Qf 144Q feet glnce the open-
matter what may be the action of the }ng Qf the mine ln 1869 there bad been
Government. ten men killed in connection with the

The circulation of the Daily Tribune is works and several seriously injured, be 

rapidly increasing.

Folltieel Excitement to the Streets.
Around town there is quite an excite

ment on toe vote of Wednesday night in 
Those whointed Agent for the sale of the above SUPERIOR OIL in this

the House of Commons, 
have not paid their school taxes say they 
will hold off a little longer, and some who 
have paid are regretting that they did so, 
believing that tills vote will upset the 

What will the Government do? is

OJST HANDST OCK
To sRppply thoee psrtiea requiring il>

trowel.Life jiff and more durable than 
Oil.—J. Hinch, Prince William Street, is 

producing enlarged photographs,
law.

the Dominion, and will prefer» to either

ItKltBBBrSaiBtf*
SperaTor oïtee.'or’to »ny rther’nsèî?fomnehlnêry, now

finished in India Ink, that are marvels ol 
beauty and finish. Portraits by this pro 

exhibited in the window 
Messrs. Barnes & Co., Stationers. tf

Martha Francis was up for maliciously 
breaking the windows of James Connor’s 
house in Sheffield street. She wished to

of the curious.

Wimbledon Competition.
The Telegraph's despatch gives the fol

lowing as the result of yesterday’s firing 
at Fredericton :
Major Morris..............
Assist. Surgeon Vail.
Private McLeod........
Private Loggie.......
Ensign Johnson..........

cess areI am
in the Old 
as 8toek s.

I would rather have Stock’, OU than sa, I km -sod in twenty yea^’e^erien^^
Brown A Patterson’*, Whitby»

I use Stoek’s Oil on m, muobiuery. which revolve, shout 4,000 time* pe, minute, and find it 
the only oil that give, satisfaction. j CHURCHILL. Bangor. Ont.

Shaylor’s Family Record.
This Is the most beautiful Record ever 

published. The designs are new, beauti
ful and appropriate. Every family should 

Call and see them See

94
94
82

_____82
th.Kn?d«^28toF=rrv n.?e°; Ji 70have one. 

advt. 1
Furniture Polish.

The Lanritilard furniture polish is a 
superior article, and well worthy the at
tention of housekeepers, being suitable 
for all kinds of furniture, and excelled by 

other in the market. It is sold at

PUr J^MÔORE, Foreman Press Room.
Joseph Hall Works. Obbawa.—Ovhiwa, Ont.. Fob- 7. 1172 ■ 

elder Mr. Stock’, oil cheaper, at $1 pci sullen, than olive oil at 3°
—I can safely say that I con- 

°™.t W. GLEN. President.
Advertise In the Tribune.

Business men in every department of 
Trade, Lawyers, Doctors, Landlords and 
others who wish to extend their business, 
increase their practice, sell property or 
rent houses, will find it greatly to their 
advantage to advertise to the Daily 
Tribune. Our subscription list includes 
the names of a large number of our lead
ing professional and business men, and 

city circulation is not exceeded by 
any other daily in St. John.

The Daily Tribune is riot excelled as a 
ty advertising medium.

Apples.
W-”«5S5^eSita Landing ex Kathleen and Gipsey Lass:none

A. T. Bustin’s Music Store, Germainap 10

R. WALES, street. J. S. TURNER.MOOBE’8
. . ; HAS BEHOVED BIS

DlgD. r aiming stock of Groceries, &c., to
establishment,

may 14
vSublimed Sulphur,Piscatorial.

Judge Gilbert, who is on a short fishing 
tour at Cranberry Lake,having gone there 
for the good of his health, sent to his 
lodgings yesterday a fine trout weighing 
61 pounds. He returns on Saturday, his 
health much impgpved.

4R T)BLS. Bast Quality. For sale at c t
10 ■*eb-mS‘lHGT0SBB0S.

may t3 Fostcr’a corner.

fobtlantd bridge,
. (Opposite B. Farmer’s Lumber Yard,)

47 Germain Street, whercbewmbeh.ppytom„tof hisoia
oostomere f.nel as many new one, as wmtavor 
him with their patrom«ge. *P 3 lt

our

fore this calamity came.

o»p 3
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